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A $19.16 SALE FOther Items for Today at 
Other Prices
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Boys’ Chinchilla Ulsters 
at $5.95

asToday we repea the “Last Day” sc 
popular last year. You’ll find in th I
to interest you, and all at prices that mean a gréât sav
ing to you. Read carefully—and come early.
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loo well tailored double-breasted Winter Ul
sters of black and grey chinchila, made in slip- 
on and belted back styles; convertible collars tü 
and warmly lined; these coats are priced for 
rush sellingp Saturday morning. Sizes r nr 
24 to 32, or 6 to 14 years. Each .. o,ifo

Boys’ Chinchilla Reefers $3.85 
Double-breasted warm Reefers for school wear. 
Regulation reefer length, with military collar 
that buttons up close under chin ; warm, heavy 
farmer-s^tin lining. Sizes 23 to 30 or q or 
5 to 12 years. Saturday morning . ..

A Very Fine Reefer for $7.50.
We are featuring a new shipment of our popur 
lar grey and blue chinchilla reefers for boys 
2'/j to ip years of age. Doutjle-breasted, with 
close-fitting black velvet collars, emblem on 
sleeves, loose box back, large G. R. buttons, 
warm red flannel lining.

Our Better Blue Serge Suits 
We direct special attention to a smart pinch- 
back model, tailored from a dark blue cheviot 
serge. Coat is single-breasted with peak
shaped lapels, breast and side patch pockets, 
three-piece all around belt sewn at back only, 
durable twill serge linings., Bloomers are lined 
throughout. Sizes 24 to 3j6. For boys 6 to .
18 years. Suit with one pair of bloomers, 
$10.00, or with extra bloomers, $12.00.
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Pictures and 
IViirrors

Furniture at 
$19.16

cFOR MEN 1 and
1 sted"

Of First Importance in 
the 1916 Sale is This 
Offer by Our Men’s Cus
tom Tailoring Depart
ment of Suits Made-to- 
Measure at $19.16.
These are the grades of suits 
that we ordinarily charge 
$28.50 and $30.00 for. The 
materials you may choose 
from English tweeds, and a 
few fancy worsteds that have 
(arrived too late for this sea
son’s business.

There are Medium and 
Dark Greys, Bannock
burn Patterns, Salt and 
Pepper Check Effects 
and Heather Mixtures.

Made up in single or double- 
breasted sacque styles, with 
best trimmings, and fit and 
workmanship guaranteed. 
You may have one of these 
suits tailored to |q i /> 
your measure for. . 19.1D

Men’s Fur Coats 
at $19.16

13 only Choice Korean Bea
ver Fur Coats, madp from 
good quality, evenly furred 
pelts; extra well tailored, 
with full skirts and large 
shawl collars;, good quality 
quilted linings. Reg. | n -i £ 
$30.00. Saturday I”.ID

3 only Astrachan Dog Coats, 
made from soft pliable glossy 
black fur; well tailored 
throughout, and finished 
with good quality linings; a 
very good value at opr regu
lar price of $45.00.
Saturday at ......

withf
iLarge Water Colors and Oil Paint

ings by the following artists : H. M. 
Dickenson. Harry Briton. J. G. 
Walton, and Ivan Wljngaerdt and 
Tom Reilly. Appropriately framed. 
Regular *27.60, $30.00, $40.00, $60-00. 
$60.00. On sale Saturday

l. only Mahogany Chiffonier, 
Colonial design ; very massive 
construction ; slightly damaged. 
Regular price $40.00. ia 1£ 
Saturday .............................Iv.lv

1 only Circassian Walnut 
Ladies’ Dressing Table, inlaid, 
slightly damaged, 
price $27.50. Selling ia io 
Saturday.............................19.10

1 only China Cabinet, fumed 
finish, plate glass mirror in 
back. Regular price iq in 
$45.00. Saturday . . lv.lv

2 only Sample Ivory Beds,
slightly damaged ; have been 
used as samples on floor. Reg
ular price $50.00. i a ia 
Saturday, each........... 19.10

t only Metal Kitchen Cabinet, 
* slightly damaged; used on floor 

as sample. Regular in i/» 
price $55.00. Saturday lv.lv

2 tinly 3-piece Parlor Suites, 
mahogany finished frames, 
used, on floor as samples; 
slightly soiled. Reg. 
price $34.00. Saturday
1 only Fumed Oak China Ca
binet,* double doors; movable 
shelves. Regular price ia ia 
$34.60. Saturday .. lv.lv

l only China Cabinet, in genu
ine quarter-cut dak, cane panel 
in back, double doors. Regu
lar price $36.00. Sat
urday ................................

ngs,
s 33

Jvery

.95%%
■ !

19.16at a
!• i softFive only, Antique Decorated 

Mirrors. Regular $29.00. $40.00,
$25.00, $32 00 and $35.00. No
phone or mail orders.
Saturday . .................... ...........

r , and 
is a

Regular i■v: r
19.16

China, Glass and 
Art Wares

s i 7 that- t

*■
J*

une of the smart styidNsacque Suits for young 
men; close-fitting; long, soft roll lapels; the 
new style vest and cuff bottom straight cut 
trousers; the material Is a splendid quality Eng
lish tweed, in a good shade of green, with 
neat stripe pattern. Sizes 33 to 36.
Price

; b
i

Regular $75.00 Italian Carrarra 
Marble Figure of Child.
Saturday . . .............................

Regular $35.00 Marble Pedestal,
pretty design. Satur
day .................................................

Regular $75.00 Bernard Moore
Vase, 16-inch size. Satur
day ........................... X................

One Regular $80.00 Cut Glaaa Punch 
Bowl, handsome buzz,cut 
design. Saturday...............

One Regular $50.00 14-inch Cut 
Glass Vase, star cut de
sign. Saturday....................

■
19.16i|. iv

18.00I 9 ’
19.16l 1 iBig Specials in Men’s 

Furnishings
Sale of Underwear

L

19.16
TODAY’S SOc DINNER

i■■ i !
Served in the Palm Room, 11.30 a.m. 

to 2 p.m.
v Cream of Tomato

Prime Roast Christmas Beef with Yorkshire 
Pudding

Roa5’*Stuffed Leg of Pork with Apple Sauce 
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes 

Buttered Beans
Rolls and Butter White and Brown Bread 
Steamed Raspberry pudding, Custard Sauce

—or—

4 \19.16i ;Body Guard and Defender brands and Wolsey 
Underwear for men; broken ranges and some 
slightly soiled; natural wool, soft and fine win
ter weight; double-breasted shirts. Sizes 34 
to 46. Not all sizes m each line, but all sizes 
in the lot. Shirts and drawers. Regular $3.56 
and $4.00 per garment. Saturday,

I f. i
l9.i619.16it

Regular $45.00 Cut Glaes 18*inch / 
Tray, pretty diamond and , . /j
star design. Saturday ,. Iv.lO

Limoges China Dinner Set, 95
pieces, Chinese Ming border and 
full coin gold handles.
$66-00. Short two plates, 
so the price will be..........

■I
2.98 ’

at
SOc Suspenders 33c

Men’s and Young Men’s Suspenders, fancy pat
tern webs, elastic cross backs. Regular 
5oc. Saturday........................................ ..

Ryguktr

l t r19.16Plum Pie Ice Cream 
Pot Tea or Coffee with Cream

, y .33t
X 19116 Silverware iMen’s Negligee Shirts

Made coat style, with laundered* or soft French 
cuffs. A great variety of neat patterns. Broken 
lines from regular stock and some counter 
soiled. They were $1.50 and $2.00. On sale 
Saturday, $1.35 each, or 3 for $4.00.

Men’s Gloves

; \Everyone Needs Good 
Boots in Winter Time

And Here They Are at Special Prices! 
1J800 Pairs Men’s Boots at Savings of From 

$1.00 to $1.50 a Pair
All new goods, made on the best toe shapes, in 
button and Blucher styles, in patent colt, gun- 

- metal, willow calf and Winter Calf leathers. 
'Pfrin, military, English recede, round and high 
toe shapes; heavy viscolized double and single 
weight Goodyear welt oak tanned leather and 
rubber fibre soles; flange and military heels.

• Sizes 6 to 11. Regular $4.75 to $5.50. o 0Û 
■ Saturday..................................................... .. . J.Ov

And These Women’s Boots Special at $2.95
Neat style Button and Lace Boots in patent 
colt, gunmetal calf, vici kid and dongola kid 
leathers; New York Parade, dull kid and black 
cravenette uppers; light a-nd medium weight 
flexible McKay and Goodyear welt soles; spool, 
Cuban $nd low heels; plain vamp and patent 
kid toecap. Sizes in the lot 2J4 to 6. o AC 
Regular $3.50 to $4.50. Saturday .. ^.vD 

Boys’ Goodyear Welt Boots 
250 pairs of boys’ tan calf button and lace; 
heavy Goodyear welt soles; full mannish toe 
shape; military heels. Sizes 1 to 5 l/2 
Regular $4.00. Saturday.....................

Boys’ “Active Service” Boots
Made of heavy even box kip leather; extra 
heavy solid leather soles; standard screw re
inforced with brass nails, and sewn with wax 
thread; solid box toe and heels. Sizes 11 to 
13, $2.29; sizes 1 to 5, $2.79.

Small Boys’ Tan Blucher 
200 pairs small boys’ stout built tan calf and 
black box calf Blucher Boots, solid standard 
screw sole; mannish toe shape. Sizes 
8 to 10 y2. Saturday........................

Girls’ Rubber Boots
Bright finish pebble leg knee Rubber Boots; 
warm black felt lined; neat toe shape.
5 to 10>4, $1.79; sizes 11 to 2, $2.00. 
Growing Girls’ Dark Russia Calf Lace Walking 

Bootg
îa daHc Rus8ia calf: straight lace style, with
ed' toe^an-Pmnedrnn Girla’ toe ,ast: RÎal" «titch-

toecap medium winter weight sole; low walking 
neel. Sizes 2% to 7. Special for Satur-

One only, Large Table Centre 
piece, heavily silver-plated, with 
large pierced fruit bowl, supported 
on a colonial stand, wjith four bon
bon baskets hanging from centre. 
Regular $55.00.

1 only Circassian Walnut 
Dressing Table, slightly damag
ed. Regular $45.00.
Saturday . j. ... ...
1 only Lady’s Dressing Table, 
in genuine 'mahogany; inlaid ; 
slightly 
price $45.00.

U

r 19.16
Satur- 19.i6day

Women'» Three-piece Sterling Sil
ver Toilet Set». Regular | si I £t
$26.00. Saturday ............ .. 1V.1V

Rogers' 45-piece Cabinet, silver- 
plated spoons, knives and | Q , fi 
forks, for .................................. 1V» â V

Women’s Sterling Silver Toilet Set,
numbering 20 pieces.
Regular $35.00. Saturday

One only. $25.00 Pearl Handle 
Knife and Fork Set. Sat
urday . . ............................... ....

1 Men’s Woollen Gloves, close knitted all-wool 
yarn, fancy pattern, Jersey ribbed cuff, pa
black and colors. Saturday.................................
Men’s Grey and Tan Fur-lined Suede Leather 
Gloves, grey rabbit lined, dome fastener, out- 
sewn seam. Sizes 7 to 10. Saturday, $3.00 
and $3.50.
Boys’ Saranac Leather Gauntlet Gloves, wool 
lined; have wide fringe cuff and hockey t aa 
stick embroidered on cuff. Saturday .. I»UU

19.16
4

Furs at $19.16

damaged. Regular 
Satur- i* !19.16day

i1 only Pier Mirror, mahogany 
finish ; inlaid. R%ular 
price $32.00. Saturday
1 only Pier Mirror, Circassian 
walnut. Regular price ia ia 
$33.00. Saturday .. 19.10

Lighting Fixtures
Four-light Living-room or Lib
rary Fixture, a well made heavy 
cast brass fixture. Reg. ia ia 
$32.00. Saturday .. 19.ID

I ii !19.16■! Muffs and Steles
10 only, Columbia Sable Muffs, 
made from imported seins, ex
tra large new pillow shz pe, very 
full furred and will wear well. 
Can be worn with any coat or 
suit. Regular $35.00.
Saturday .........................
Natural Eastern Canada Mink 
Neck Pieces, made from select
ed skins, trimmed with two 
heads, tails and paws. Best 
soft silk lining. Reg. ia ia 
$30.00. Saturday .. 19.10

Natural Eastern Canada Mink 
Muffs, new melon shape, trim
med with tails and paws, also 
large new imperial shape. Made 
from prime full furred skins 
and finished with best down 
beds and silk lining. Regular 
834.00 and $29.50.
Saturday...................... ..
Black Fox Scarves, straight ani
mal effects, made from the very 
best skins, trimmed with head, 
paws and brush. Some have 
fur both sides, others are silk 
lined. Long silk ties. Regu
lar $27.50 and $30.
Saturday.........................
Stylish Taupe Wolf Cape Stoles, 
the very latest New York de
sign, falling well over shoulder 
and back, finished with natural 
head and tail, lined with fine 
quality taupe silk. Regular 
price $27.50. Satur
day ..............

19.16
ii

19.16!a*,

Peanut Butter, in buHt, our At
own make, per U>.............1$ *17?
Baker's Cocoa, 14-lb. tin .23 
Honey In the Comb, sec
tion ..................
H. P. Sauce, bottle...........22
Crossed Fish «rano 
Sardines, 2 tins 
Peek Frean’a Shortcake

Diamonds and 
Other Jewelry

4 F The Pure Food Market
Telephone Adelaide 6100

THE NEW YEAR'S BEEF 
AND POULTRY 

offered In our market was 
selected from the beet of 
the high-grade exhibited 
stock from the Fat Stock 
Show.
Our poultry display gives 
you the best collection of 
turkeys, geese, chickens lb. 
and ducks to choose from.
Shoulder Roasts, New tin 
Year's Beef, per lb., 17c 
and 18c.
Blade Roasts, per lb., 19c 
and 20c.
Thick Rib Roasts, lb., 21c 
and 22c.
Best Rib Roasts, per lb. .27 
Round Roasts, per'lb.. .25 
Sirloin Roasts, per lb.. .30 
Brisket Bolling Cuts, per lb.
lb........................................................ 17
Family Sausage, our own 
make, per lb.
All Pork Sausage, our own
make, per lb.......................... 23
Smoked Hams, mild curing, 
whole or half, per lb.. .28 

FISH.
Trout Steaks, per lb... .22
Cod Steaks, per lb................20
Halibut Steaks, per lb. .26 
Sea Salmon Steaks,

19,16i- m >
!4 l

Onyx and Diamond Ring, marquis 
style, with solid platinum setting 
and gold band. Regular 
$35.00, for.................................

Diamond Ring, with platinum front 
and gold band, set with three dia
monds In fancy design.
Regular $30.00. Saturday

Fine Cluster Rings, 14k gold set
tings, with white gold top, set with 
seven blue-white dia
monds. Regular $30.00, for

Solitaire Emerald Ring, genuine 
square cut stone, of good color, in 
Tiffany 14k gold setting.
Regular $35.00. Saturday

Platinum and 14k Gold Pendant, In
conventional design, tit with four 
whole pearls and two aquamarines. 
Regular $35.00. Satur
day .............................................. ..

Pendant of Platinum and 14k Gold,
set with ten whole pearls and seven 
rose diamonds. Regular 
$33.00. Saturday.................

Jt

19.16Cast Brass Fixture, in Flemish 
finish, with four ball lamps. 
Regular price $43.00,

.23

s 1 .3619.16,
for .33J 19.16Iii Canned Tuna Fish,

Choice Olives, stuffed ot 
plain, bottle ........................1C
Cluster Table. Raisins, pet 

•2f
Unfermented Grape Wine 
reputed quart bottle... .2fy. 
Blue Bell Jelly Powders,
assorted, 3 pkge.................20
500 lbs. Fresh Fruit Ceke

An Excellent Living-room Fix
ture. Regular price $40.00. * 
Complete with four ia in 
old ivory shades .... 19.10 
A Heavy Cast Band Fixture, 
complete with four shades. 
Regular price $31.50,

' Î
3.25 19.16 to.

* [i
19.16 iI - ri 19.1619.16 Fresh Mixed èitcütts, goo!} 

assortment, per to. ... .11 
FRESH ROASTED. / 

COFFEE, PER LB» 27 
1,000 lbs. Fresh Ron 
Coffee, In the been, grp 
pure or with chicory, i
urday, lb.................................

FRUIT SECTION.
Choice Cranberries, qt. ' q 
Fancy Tangerine Orang^
per doe..................................... ,eg
Choice Sunklst OrsngeT 
per doz., 29c and 37c. '
Cooking Onions, 5 lbs., -bg 
Freeh Cocoanuts. each. .Ta.

CANDY SECTION ML' 
Main Floor and Basemen»* 
Simpson's Special, an as* 
eortment of chocolate» 
creams, bon bons, caraf. 
mels. etc. Special, pen

;ri
for. i

;Lamps
One only, Mahogany Floor 
Lamp, with two-light ifitting, 
complete with English shirred 
lamp shade of artistic design, 
which is slightly soiled. For
mer price $50.00. Saturday, 
in the Drapery De
partment ........................
$42.00 Mahogany Table Lamp 
and Shade, with three-light fit
ting. The shade is slightly 

» soiled. Saturday in the in 14* 
Drapery Department. 19.ID

Wardrobe Trunks
Seven of them, floor samples, 
soiled from display, berth-high 
trunks. Regular $30.00, 
$35.00, $43.00, $47.50 and 
$49.50. No ’phone ia ip 
orders........... .. ............... 19.10

.15If
i|i y

19.16I id
it.

<

1.694K 19.16 per 
. .25

Beet Finnan Haddles, per19.19 lb.

1 1 I14k Gold Brooch, in square design, 
set with one diamond, eight whole 
pearls and twenty half pearls. 
Regular $40.00.

lb. 1419.16i Smoked Fillets, per lb.. .17 
Golden CI«coe.. per lb.. .17 

GROCERIES.
4.000 lb*. Finest Creamery 
Butter, R.S. Brand, per
lb...............................................
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 pack
ages .........................
Loaf Sugar. 3 lbs 
Canned Asparagus Tips. 
Sunklst Brand, per tin .24 
Snider’s Tomato Soup, 2 
tins
Canned Beet*, per tin.. .15 
Finest Canned Lobster.

Sizes Satur- 19.16

Carpets and Rugs

day
J.' f ■50
iLH.

\8*
lb................................    #3
Peppermint Chips. Regular!
20c. per lb................................ 15
Licorice Al I sorts, per \
to. .................................................1» I

FLOWER SECTION. , 
Large Palms, each ....1.98 ' 
Choice .Rubber Plants.
each ..............................
Choice Palme, each 
Boston Sword 
each. 37c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 
and SI.50.
Cyclamen, each, 45c and 
85c.
Fern Pans, each, 23c and 
37c.
A large variety of Cut 
Flowers, prices right.

.27
. .29t One Genuine Oriental Rug, slightly 

soiled, plain tan ground with soft 
red medallion and border, size 10.6 
X 7.9.
$75.00. Saturday

One Large Size English Brussels
Rug, email chintz pattern, for bed
room.
Regular $35.75. Saturday

Two only, Wilton Rugs, fine Eng
lish quality rose and grey and blue 
and grey, suitable for parlor or 
bedroom ; size 6.9 x 10.6.
Regular $55.00, for ......

Two Very Serviceable Brown and 
Tan Wilton Rug», suitable ft r 
living-rooms or dene, ia in 
Regular $46.50. Saturday 1 v, -$0

One Large Wilton Rug, size 11$ x 
12.0. Oriental design. 1 #x sa 
Regular $49.75., Saturday **7»10

■19.16 ll i4.50
Carving Sets at Half Price

Elliott’s, Rogers’;
The cases

day .25Original pripe 19.16 fMi’linery
One only, Three-piece White 
Set, hat, cape and muff, trim
med with ermine and rose 
Georgette crepe, suitable for 
afternoon.
$100.00.

;;; « \
Ferns, 1

tin .25 »
Canned Peaches, Vine 
Brand, per tin 
Canned Sweet Wrinkle or 
Silver Label Peas, per

.15Sheffield make, includ- 
as Butler’s, Elbin, 

are three’ Bome five-piece sets,
sell them on Sat era. <*amaFcd, so we are going to 
means that if you ^e f eX8Ctly half Prl<^ wUch 
case anil have f t0 you Can throw away the
tory ewt carvers at less than present fac-

Slze 11.3 x 12.0. 19.16makers
tin .17
St. Williams' Resoberry 
and Strawberry Jam, 4-lh.
pell .68I r Women's Coats Regular 

Saturday,
One only, Three-piece Set, hat, 
muff and extra large cape, 
made of velvet with trimmings 
of deep bands of Russian fur. 
Regular $125.00. Sat
urday ...................... ..

i Finest MHd Cheese, pr-Lf: !f 19.16 19.16 lb. .30Women’s Wraps, several odd 
garments that should find quick 
sale. 9 Evening Wraps and 15 
Assorted Novelty Coats. For
merly $32.50 to $47.50. Your 
choice on Saturday

1Regular prices were $3.75 to $12.50 
day’s prices are \SU.SEMFSOH50. Satur- Oft 

1.88 to 6.25
«
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